
“Revealing A Future Vision From The Past”

Saturday, October 14, 2017
Boonville First Christian Church  
Made possible by the Izola Jones Annual Lectureship Fund

Join us as Dr. Boring presents a series of three lectures  revealing the vision 
the risen Jesus gives to the emerging Church.  First, focusing on a prophetic 
preacher in Revelation and an elder addressing the problems of Christian faith 
and Church life in 1-3 John.  The second and third lectures focus on the Gospel of 
John, revealing the Gospel’s fusion of Christology and ecclesiology (the ways we 
think about Jesus and the ways we think about the church).

While these biblical texts address a world very different from ours, the insights to 
the challenges facing the Church in our time will be revealed to us by one of the 
most respected New Testament scholars of our time.

This event is designed for clergy, lay people, and church leaders promoting 
interaction among the leadership of the whole Church.  An after-session follows 
the lectures for preachers, teachers and church leaders to enhance our ability to 
listen to what John reveals to us. 

Dr.  M.  Eugene Boring

For Registration Information 
See the back of this sheet



“Revealing a Future Vision From the Past”                  Event Schedule
                                                  
Dr. Boring, one of our country’s most respected New         Registration     8:00 -   9:00   Parlor
Testament Scholars, will make three presentations: the first,                  Session #1    9:00 - 10:15    Sanctuary
Revelation and 1-3 John; and the second and third on      Break    10:15 - 10:45 Parlor
the Gospel of John.  These lectures will be followed by an      Session #2      10:45 - 12:00   Sanctuary
After-Session to help us listen to what John reveals to us     Lunch  12:00 -   1:00 Fellowship Hall
about the church today. Clergy will receive up to five CEUs     Session #3    1:00 -   2:15 Sanctuary
for full participation in the event.              Break     2:15 -   2:30 Parlor
            After-Session   2:30 -   3:30    Sanctuary
    

This is the inaugural event for the newly established Boonville First Christian Church Izola Jones Annual 
Lectureship Fund.  This fund was created by Izola’s daughter, Joyce Lake, to honor her Mother’s commitment to 
the Church, especially her tireless efforts to promote Christian Education.  Thanks to the generosity of Izola’s
daughter, the event - including lunch - is open to the public free of charge.  

To register for this event, send an email to boonvillefcc@att.net and list 
your name, contact information, and how many people will be attending.
Or, call the Church Office at 660 882 6239.  If you get voice mail, tell us      
the same information listed above and we will email you a confirmation.


